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Message from Mrs Smith —Head of Year 11 
     

It has been an important time for all pupils to reflect and realise what their 
individual next steps are to ensure they achieve their full potential. I have 
been so impressed and proud of how Year 11 have tackled the challenges this 
first term has brought them. I have been delighted with the attitude and 
effort students are making and the positive things their teachers have to say 
about them. It is this hard-working, positive approach which will enable them 
to fulfil their potential in the summer.  
 
It has been a very intense term for year 11 adapting to a new way of working. 
The reality that they are very much into their GCSE year has hit home to 
many of them, particularly with the recent Year 11 mock exams where they 
conducted themselves exceptionally well.  However, the most important part 
about these exams is that we learn from them. 
 
I am delighted that so many of the students have applied to sixth forms or 
colleges in the local area and very impressed with how seriously students are 
taking these applications and decisions.  We await their invites to interviews 
and look forward to the students receiving some offers in the New Year.  
 
You should have received your child’s progress report via email earlier this 
week.  Should you wish to discuss any aspect of this, please do not hesitate to 
contact me.  I have received a number of enquiries regarding whether GCSEs  
will be going ahead in summer 2021 and can confirm that it is the               
governments plan for all year 11 students to sit these over summer.  Please 
encourage your child to use their revision guides and follow Show My          
Homework for work set and tips to prepare them for the summer exams. 
 
As we move into the New Year, we will continue to work as a year group and 
focus on being the best we can be. We have a busy but exciting few months 
ahead of us. As always, we are enormously grateful for all of your support.  
 
Please do not hesitate to contact myself, Mrs Evans or the tutors next term if 
you have any concerns.   Together we can make a difference!   
 
I would like to take this opportunity to wish you all a very Happy Christmas 
and peaceful New Year.  

Achievements 

Top Y11 class: 11S4 

The Y11 student with the 

most Premium Banking 

Points is: Amber R 

Free school meals 

Over Christmas the             

government has agreed to 

facilitate all free school 

meals.  If you are entitled 

to free school meals, this 

week you will receive an 

email from Bolton MBC 

through a company called 

WONDE who will arrange a 

£40 voucher to cover meals 

over Christmas. 
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SIMS Parent App 

If you haven’t already, please download our 
new MSJ SIMS Parent App. This is an          
excellent way for us to keep you informed of 
your child’s progress on a daily basis. Please 
Open the invitation email 
that was sent from       
noreply@sims.co.uk, which 
has been sent to the email 
address you have provided 
us. Check your junk mail if it 
has not arrived in your    
Inbox.  If there is no sign of 
this email, please contact 
the school so that we can 
update our records. 

Year 11  Virtual Parents Evening 
21st January 

With the recent restrictions we have been unable to hold 
parents’ evenings in the conventional way. Nonetheless, 
we have so far carried out two virtual parents’ evenings for 
years 8 and 9 using meeting timetabling and video calling 
software. On the 21st January it is the turn of year 11, so 
look out for an email invitation asking you to book          
appointments. Feedback from the first two events has 
been very positive so we look forward to January. 

      Please continue to follow us on 
Twitter @MSJBolton for updates 

Spring Term—Year 11 Key Dates 

Thursday 21st January—Year 11 Parents’ Evening 

Friday 22nd January—Year 11 Photographs  

Monday 8th February 2021— Mock exams begin  

Monday 15th to Friday 19th February 2021—Half Term  

Monday 22nd February 2021 All students return to school  

Thursday 1st April 2021—Last day of Spring Term  

Year 11 Remote Learning 

Show my Homework and 'live' lessons 

delivered through Office 365 Teams have 

been used to great effect this 

term.     Students have been asked to 

follow their normal school timetable on 

SMH and attend 'live' lessons when  

specified. Our updated website includes 

a ‘remote learning’ tab, for more         

information. Should you have any      

difficulty, please see the frequently 

asked questions tabs to the left of the 

remote learning page. 

If you are unsure about remote learning 

and require further information, or your 

child does not have a computer, laptop 

or iPad to take part in live lessons please 

email homestudy@msj.bolton.sch.uk 

and we will be more than happy to     

support you with this. 

Whole School Events 

There have been many events that have involved the whole school, 
not just year 11. Some of the highlights have been our Odd Socks 
Day in support of Anti-Bullying Week, our Hello Yellow Day in    
support of mental wellbeing, and our fundraising efforts for      
MacMillan Cancer Care and the Destitution Project. Well done, 
year 11, for your part in all of these events! 


